Introduction
One important component in the produc tion of medical manpower for the nation is the training of psychiatrists. Here, as else where, there are numerous problems of logis tics and economics, not the least significant of which is the efficiency of the training pro grams in producing optimal numbers of competent psychiatrists with a minimum wastage of time, money and human re sources. There are, in addition, crucial humanitarian considerations, and these emerge when well-intentioned candidates, ex posed in the required ways to equally wellintentioned training programs, find them selves unable, for one reason or another, to attain their formal specialist qualification.
This retrospective study, which will be reported in two parts, is an assessment of the efficiency of one large postgraduate psychiatric training program in attaining its primary goal -the production of psychia tric manpower. The two parts are: Selection of Trainees and the Outcome of Training, and An Analysis of Trainees Who Drop Out.
Selection of Trainees and the Outcome of Training
rate is minimal, in terms of money and man power becomes increasingly important for reasons of economy. Little investigation has been done in this area in psychiatry although there is an extensive psychoanalytic litera ture on the subject (1, 4) . An attempt has been made to examine some of the factors which may be of significance to the out come of postgraduate psychiatric training and of benefit to both educators and resi dents.
This paper reports the results of a retro spective study of physicians accepted for residency training in the Department of Psychiatry at the University of Toronto for a six-year period (1966) (1967) (1968) (1969) (1970) (1971) . The pur poses of the study were:
• To gather demographic data on physicians entering psychiatric training;
• To determine what factors, if any, were related to residents dropping out of the program;
• To determine the number of qualified psychiatrists graduated by the University of Toronto over the period studied, and;
• To determine whether, on the basis of available data, those physicians who are likely to fail to qualify as specialists, can be identified before training has begun or at other points in their training careers.
Methods
The sample for study consisted of all phy sicians who were accepted by the Depart ment of Psychiatry, of the University of Toronto for training over the six-year period . Two hundred and eighteen physicians were accepted but 215 comprised the group for study -two files could not be located and one person was registered in duplicate.
The subjects were divided into groups de pending on the outcome of training: ac cepted for the course but failed to arrive (n=15); dropped out of training (n=27); departmental request to leave training (n=4); death (n=2); currently in residency training (n=109).
The study consisted of a review of the Director of Education's file on each cohort. Confidentiality was ensured by omitting names. The following data were extracted (Appendix I): sex (age, marital status, num ber of children, country of origin, age on coming to Canada, age on starting medical school, university attended, degrees other than medical, number of years from medical graduation to commencement of psychiatric training, other non-psychiatric postgraduate training, other psychiatric postgraduate training, medical practice prior to entering psychiatry, and the rating of the Depart mental Postgraduate Education Committee. This measure is based on three references, each applicant being rated on a five-point scale from poor to excellent (l=poor, 5= excellent) by three members of the Commit tee. Candidates rated "borderline" were also personally interviewed by two members of the Committee before a decision was made as to their acceptability. Other data included medical school standing (top third, mid third, lower third), ratings of the resident's supervisor at the end of each of the first two years of trainingf (on a four-point scale from poor to excellent), and the mark ob tained on the University of Toronto Diploma in Psychiatry Examination. This examination is optional, but is usually taken after three years of training.
In addition, pass/fail results on all candi dates who had attempted the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada certi-fThis is mandatory semi-annually in the University ot Toronto training program.
ttA detailed account of these items is available from the authors on request.
fication examinations were recorded and the results of these examinations were taken as an operational definition of "suc cess" in evaluating the outcome of training. In Canada this definition is applicable as certification differentiates between specialist and non-specialist, except in the Province of Quebec.
The results of the study were computed and since the data were categorical in nature, chi square was used to test statistical signi ficance with a set at 0.05.
Examination Results
The examination outcome of the 109 physicians who completed the course is shown in Figure 1 . Of this group, 59 (54.1 percent) passed the examinations on their first attempt; 9 passed on their second; and 3 on their third. Therefore a total of 71 (65.1 percent of those eligible) passed. Of the 38 not certified, 25 failed, and 13 who were eligible never attempted the examina tions; thus, of the 96 physicians who at tempted the examinations, 71 or 73.9 per cent passed.
Excluding the 58 residents still on the course and 15 applicants who never arrived, 142 were trained. Of these, 71 are now certified, and thus the total attrition rate from the start of training was 50 percent, although a few more will no doubt pass upon their second or subsequent attempts.
Factors not Associated with Certification Success
For the following factors no significant differences were obtained between those cer tified and those who completed the course without passingtf: sex, marital status, num ber ai dependents, age on commencing medi cal training, country of birth, degrees other than medical, other postgraduate training prior to psychiatry, psychiatric residencies before coming to Toronto.
Factors Associated with Certification Success

• Age on Commencing Psychiatric Training
The ages of the sample members who have completed their training are shown in Table I . Those who passed certification examinations were significantly younger than those who completed training with out passing (p<0.01). Table III shows that candidates who were more than four years out of medical school were less successful. Twelve of 16 (75 percent) entering psychiatry after one year (internship) passed; 29 of 37 (78.4 percent) entering after 2-4 years passed; 15 of 25 (60 percent) entering after 5-9 years passed; and only 15 of 31 (48.4 per cent) entering 10 years or more after graduation passed (p<0.05).
• Age on Coming to Canada
• Years from Graduation to Beginning of Psychiatric Training
• Medical Practice Prior to Entering Psychiatry
Those who were in medical practice prior to entering psychiatry did not do well in their examinations -26 of 50 (52 per cent) who were in practice passed, while 45 of 59 (76.2 percent) not in practice passed (p<0.05). However, those in gen eral practice did well -20 of 28 passed. Those in other fields did poorly. Only 6 out of 18 physicians who had been in the army passed (p<0.05).
• Medical School Standing
Medical school standing differentiated suc cessful from non-successful residents. While data were not recorded on all resi dents, of those for whom medical school standings were available, all 15 in the top third of their class passed, 13 of 17 in the mid third passed and, only 6 of 15 in the lower third passed. Chi square analysis differentiating candidates in the top two-thirds from the lower third was significant (p<0.01).
• Rating of the Postgraduate Education Committee
Eighty-four of the 109 physicians who completed the course had been rated by the Department's Postgraduate Education Committee before they started training. The results of the Committee's ratings are shown in Table IV . Of those rated very good or excellent 24 of 27 (89.3 percent) passed their examinations; of those rated good 23 of 39 passed (59 percent); and, of those rated fair or poor 10 of 21 (47.6 percent) passed (p<0.01). 
• Supervisor Ratings after One Year of Training
The results of supervisors' ratings of resi dents after the first year of training are given in 
• Supervsior Ratings after Two Years of Training
The supervisor ratings after the residents' second year are shown in It was noted that the predictive value of these ratings dropped sharply by the sec ond year of training. Why this should be so we do not know.
• Results of Diploma Examination
The Diploma in psychiatry examinations was optional after three years of training.
Of the 109 residents who were eligible only 52 sat the examinations. Of those who attempted the Diploma 38 (73.1 per cent) also passed the certification, com pared with 33 (57.9 percent) who suc cessfully obtained the specialist examina tion without sitting the Diploma. Of the residents who failed the Diploma (n=7) none passed certification. On the other hand, 13 residents who passed the Diplo ma later failed certification.
Discussion
The present study was undertaken in an attempt to draw attention to the problem of attrition in a psychiatric residency pro gram -this report emphasizes the extent of the problem. Of the two hundred physi cians who commenced training, 58 are presently residents. Of the remaining 142, 71 have become certified psychiatrists, 38 completed the course but are not certified and 33 terminated training prior to com pletion. If these findings can be generalized, the fact that only 50 percent of physicians who train in psychiatry become certified specialists represents a serious problem both to the doctor wishing to do postgraduate training and to university departments offer ing such education programs.
For the resident, training is frequently a difficult time. He is a responsible physician who must become a student again. His in come is small compared with classmates in general practice and, as the years of training go by, he may lose competency in general medicine. For these reasons physicians ap preciate being advised as early as possible with regard to their suitability for continu ing training.
The successful screening of candidates for psychiatric training is difficult. The method currently employed by the University of Toronto of a committee rating based on references and occasional interviews, iden tifies relatively accurately the excellent appli cants (89.3 percent rated very good [vg=4] or excellent [e=5] prior to training passed certification examinations). The difficulty is in identifying the poor candidate. This prob lem is reflected in the finding that of those residents rated good (g=3) 59 percent passed as compared with 48 percent who were rated fair (f=2) or poor (p=l). While this system identifies the excellent candidate, it obviously has difficulty in differentiating between the poor and good applicants.
The results of this study suggest some factors which may assist in screening appli cants. Medical school performance is an important index for judging later psychiatric success: good students do well in psychiatry. The physician's age, his age on coming to Canada and which university he attended are helpful predictors of success. The years between graduation and the commencement of training are significant and this study shows that the doctor who has been out of school more than four years does poorly. Following graduation the medical field in which the physician works is important; those in general practice do well while those in other fields (paediatrics, the army) do not do well and with increased reliance on these criteria, together with references and per sonal interviews it is hoped that the selection of applicants can be improved.
Even with more effective screening, there will always be some physicians accepted who are not suited for psychiatry. It is im perative that they be identified and informed early. This study shows that such physicians are, in fact, identified and that supervisors are very accurate in rating the capabilities of residents early in training -of those rated fair or poor less than a third passed. The fact that those who fail the Diploma never pass the certification suggests that some non-successful candidates may be identified after three years of training. There fore, those physicians who are very unlikely to qualify as specialists are being identified in each of the first three years of training. However, in the Toronto program, this does not lead to decisive action -only four resi dents were asked to leave the course in the entire six years under study.
The data from this study suggests the fol lowing recommendations:
• Every effort should be made to improve the reliability of the screening procedures for new applicants.
• Candidates who are identified as "border line" should be accepted only on a provi sional basis and they must be so informed. Careful, frequent assessments on their performance will lead to judgements con cerning progress or lack of it. In cases where progress is not satisfactory, this must be discussed frankly with the resi dent in an attempt to identify the cause(s) so that recommendations can be made as to whether he should continue or with draw. The earlier such decisions are made, the better for all concerned.
• All residents who are on course should have their progress reviewed by Commit tee every six months and the results of these reviews discussed with them. This conforms to the recommendations of the Royal College, and poor or fair ratings in any of the parameters of performance should be noted and lead to remedial action.
• Universities must clearly inform the resi dent of the significance of continued poor performance and take a more active role in requesting residents to terminate train ing.
• Finally, university Diploma examinations should be re-emphasized as a means of giving the resident feedback regarding his capabilities for attempting the certifi cation eighteen months later. The knowl edge of a significant relationship between passing the two examinations is important both for allaying anxiety in the good resi dent, and for stimulating improvement in the resident who is "borderline".
Summary
This paper draws attention to the problem of attrition in a psychiatric residency pro gram by reviewing the outcome of training of all physicians accepted for psychiatric residencies at the University of Toronto over a six-year period. Of the 142 physicians no longer in training, 71 have become certified psychiatrists. Factors associated with success in training are examined. Those residents who are highly unlikely to become certified psychiatrists could be identified in each of the first three years of training. In view of these findings recommendations are made for improved screening of candidates and for dealing with residents who experience diffi culties in training.
